Main Campus, Gilroy
5055 Santa Teresa Blvd.
Gilroy, CA 95020
408-848-4800 or
831-637-1158 (from Hollister)

Key to Gavilan College
Administration SC
Admissions & Records SC
Art Gallery LI
Art Lecture AL
ASB SC
Assessment Center LS
Athletics Office GY/AP
Bookstore SC
Business Office BOB
Cafeteria SC
CalWORKS LI
Career/Transfer Center SC
Cashier BOB
Child Development Center CD
Children’s Preschool CD
CMAP LI
Community Ed CJ
Computer Graphics & Design LI
Counseling Offices SC
Disability Resource Center LI
English/ESL HU
EOPS/Special Services LI
Financial Aid Office SC
Information/Switchboard SC
Lounges, North and South SC
Math Lab PH
MESA PH
Music TH
Noncredit Program LS
Nursing HOB
Payroll BOB
Physical Education GY/AP
Police Academy PA
Public Information Office TH
ROP BU
Security S/M
Student Health Nurse SC
Student Senate Office SC
TRIO Program SC
Tutoring Center Services LI
TV Studio LI

Parking Lots
A Student/Staff/Disabled Access
B Staff/Disabled Access/Visitor
C Student/Staff/Disabled Access
D Staff/Disabled Access
E Student/Staff/Motorcycle
F Staff/Disabled Access/Visitor/Motorcycle
G Staff/Disabled Access
H Student/Staff/Disabled Access

DONT GO TO THE WRONG CITY!
MHG = Morgan Hill
HOL = Hollister

Building Guide
AL Art Lecture
AR Art
APE Adapted Physical Education
BOB Business Office Building
BU Business
CD Child Development
CH Chemistry
CHP Chapel
CJ Classrooms, Community Ed.
COS Cosmetology
GY Gym
HOB Health Occupations Bldg.
HR Human Resources
HRC Human Resources Conference Center
HU Humanities
LI Library
LS Life Science
MAY Mayock House
OE Staff Resource Center/Classrooms
PA Police Academy
PH Physical Science
SC Student Center
S/M Security/Maintenance
SS Social Science
TH Theater